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OMAHA DROPPED THE LEAD ,

Channels Lambs Lost Their Third Succes-

sive

¬

Qame Through Slackness.

MINNEAPOLIS GIVEN A SLOUCHY VICTORY ,

Many Opportunities to Win Over-
looked

¬

Lincoln HUH n S
with nn Umpire Other

Outdoor SnortM-

.mmncapolls

.

, 0 ; Omaha , 8.
Sioux City , 0 ; Lincoln , 7-

.Denver.
.

. ; St. Paul1.
Kansas City , 12 ; Milwaukee. 9.

Licked again and for the third time in suc-
cession.

¬

.

Tough 1 Well , I should sny so-

.It
.

was Harrington's Minneapolis gang that
did It this tlmo nnd they did it with an Jaso
that was distrusting.

Collins , tno umpire , wants to sprinkio him-
self

¬

with chlorldo of lime ,

Ho's rotten.
His decision in declaring Mitchell safe at

the plate in the ilfth Inning was the rankest
piece of work seen hero since the days of-

Blogg and Bauswlno.
But Collins was not rcsponslbla for the loss

of the game not by n Jugful-
.Tbo

.

Lambs played like a lot of conte-
irarlans. . They could neither Held , bat nor
run bases worth u continental. Several
Biiporb opportunities were presented them ,

when it would have been ns easy as eating
pie for them to have pulled the gnme out and
clinched It on both sides.

But they wore blind to all these offers nnd
floundered through the struggle like a lot of-

ilsh In a cornfield.
There must bo a screw loose somewhere.
Are they sluggers or sluggards !

And the Minneapolis team , too. By odds ,

the weakest aggregation that has showed up
hero yet. They have no license to tnko
more than ono game put of six from the
Onmhas , but at yesterday's gait they uro
liable to laxo 'cm nil ,

The crowd In attendance was fair in ,

but oh I so meek and lowly-
.It

.

was all they could do to inustor uu
courage to roast Mr. Collins , and they did
that In n half-hearted manner.

But let's hope for better things ; you know
the old gng auout the blackest cloud and the
silver lining.

Then we'll' pray for its exemplification this
afternoon.

All the Lambs want to do is to diet on
ginger nnd to basco sauce for a few days , und
they'll' como out nil right yet.

LOOK at tbo New York Giants possibly
the greatest team over bonded together and
yet Boston downed them four straights.

And light on their own ct'llur door , too.
Martin Duke started In to do the rotating

for the crowd from thn homo of the polar
bear und thu walrus , but ho quickly started
outaguln.-

Ho
.

was dirty , rosy and nervous , and gave
about the grandest exhibition over witnessed
of u man seeing how near ho can como to the
pinto without coming within a mile of it.-

Ho
.

couldn't' have had any moro speed it ho
had fired 'cm out of a shotgun , but they wore
Just as liable to ro over the grand stand or
out the carriage gate ns they wore anywhere
In the direction of the man waiting to lam-
bast

-
them , so nl the cloo of the fourth Inning

ho wrapped himself In his cardigan Jacket
and went to the stable , nnd Mitchell , the
human clothespin , took his place.

But to begin at the beginning.-
Halllgnn

.

, who has been elevated to the
npox of the batting list , a n starter, was pre-
sented

¬

with his base , out In trying to steal
second ho jvas cleverly thrown out by Dug-
dale.

-
.

Still , Jocko would Better not put up any
stuff that nu can bent Hurry iiothuno for a
hundred yards , for ho can never do it-

.Newman's
.

otit to Darling and Twitcholl's
to Murphy , closed what everybody supposed
was going to proven brilliant inning.

But it didn't matter so long as the Minnies
were retired with oven greater celerity ,
Murphy perishing on Idlojag's throw to
lint , and Shugart and Minnchan beating the
ethereal.-

In
.

tbo second the umpire struck Jimmy
Donnelly out too quick the first instance of
the itlbd on record whom the pitcher hud
nothing whatsoever to do with tbo fanning.
'Griftln followed witli a cloud scraper to

Mjtinohan , and It had thu aspect of another
ejierry and egg.

Shannon , however , drove ono In n full dress
suit nnd white tie , down to Mr , ICarl , another
human clothespin , and Mr. Earl got his arms
tangled up with his logs , and before ho could
unravel them Manager Oanny wns on first.

But what did Manager Danny do then , sir )
Why' ho started to run down to-

ward
¬

second , nnd Dugdalo , the fat rascal ,
ulammed uirn out,

. Toe Minutes then cam a In and scored the
first run of the game.

Because Mr. Ityn can't hear louu enough ,
Kddlo plugged him with tno ball , and forth-
with

¬

lip perambulated on , down to bag two ,
on "a half passed ball. Then Moxlo Honglo ,
who Is old enough to bo In bettor business ,
just pasted her for a nlcosingleund tao work
was done.

Dummy reached homo-
.Moxlo

.

, too , was content with this bit of
Rood wortt , but when Griftln threw the ball
in to catch Uyn at tno plato continued on to-
Hccond. .

But the next play made wns a buto and
counterbalanced In a measure the run scored ,

Darling lilt a long , bard ono to Halllgan
which , after some good sprinting , Hulligan
nailed , nnd then , as Hcnglo started for third
after the bull had settled In Jocko's bunds ,
Jocko threw it on a Una almost down to Don ¬

nelly , and Jimmy caught Hcuglo a yard from
tlo| basu-

It was a rcmnrlcablo piece of fielding nnd
deservedly applauded.

Tim third wns a blank for both sides , al-
though

¬

Omaha got two bases on balls and
one hit in her half.-

In
.

the fourth , though , the Lambs tied the
score and went 'em ono better.-

Thu
.

Commodore opened up with a corking
two bagiorand llciiglo'spiuzlcof Donnelly's
grounder let him to third , and Jlinmlo to first.
The latter then thrown out at second by
Dugdalo , but Twltchcll got homo on the play-
.Urlflln

.
followed with a base on balls , went to

second on a wild pitch , to third on Shannon's
sncrlflco and home on another wild pitch.
Walsh Illod out to Darling.-

In
.

their half thn visitors tied the score-
.Donnelly

.
throw Mlnuuhan's grounder over

McCauloy's head mid ho wont to third on the
Dummy's safe ono. Ryn stole second und
Hough ! nmdo his second hit , driving Minno-
hun in , nnd the Dummy , ton , almost. By
another mnrvelously yood throw in of Hen-
gle's

-
hit , Halllgun nipped the mute at the

plate.
Think of that , two assists from right Hold

In game. Great , wasn't Hi-
Ou the throw In Moxlo got to second , but

was caught trying to steal third by Newman's
quick throw to Donnelly. Darling's out to-

Twltcholl ended the inning.
Mitchell relieved Duke nt this stage , and

n wUo chance It was , although McCauley did
load off with u .safe one. Ho was forced ai
second , however , on Elteljorg's hit to Karl ,

and Hnlllgan and Newman furnished easy
outs.-

In
.

her half Minneapolis scored two moro ,
Earl made a hit and canto homo an Mitchell's
threo-bngKor after Dugdalu's out at lirst ,

Mitchell , too , attemntcd to follow In on a
slow handling of the ball , but was caught
nlimnly at the plato, but Collins shook Ids
wooden head and the run counted.

But inayhg ho didn't got a roasting for this
piece of stupid work.

But ho deserved it , for there was no ex-
cuse

¬

, no pretense , for such an * unmitigated
blunder ,

But you have noticed , probably , that runs
count , no matter how they uro mndo.

Murphy followed with n strike out , than
Shugart. made a hit, but Minnchuu's out do-
stroyvd

-

nil further cuance.i und the White
Box came in.

They niiulo ono run and It was then lost ,
AtlorTwltcholl's out , Uyn'a error gave Don-
n

-
lly a life , nnd on Dugualo' wild throw to

eaten him at sooond ho oania all thu way
homo. GrifUn got his base on balls and stole

ccond , but Shannon and Walsh wore retired
In quick succession , and the Lambs took tbo
field apuln ,

Tbo Mmnlos got their lait two runs la the
on DounuUy' third wild throw over

McCauloy's head and Ilonglo'a luguy homer.
The score :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. It. Ilk 811. 811. I'O. A. K.
IlnlllRBti , rf
Newman , e 4 0 0 0 0 f 4 0-

Tvrltcholl.tr 4 1 1 0 0 S 0 0-

Donnelly , nij 4 i o o i ;i : i 2-

irinin( , m 2 i o o i o o u-

Shannon. . 2b I ( I 1 1 o 1 1 * 0-

WulBh.ns !1

McCanluy , II ) . 0 1

Kltcljoctti P . 7 0

Total 31 a 4 S 2 24 19 3-

.MINNKAI'OMf * .

All. II. 111. HII. till. I'D. A.
U

.

Murphy , in. . . 0 0 0 2 II 0
Mntgart. ss 4-

Mlnnelian
0 i o o o a i

, rf 4-

Ityn , lb :i 1 1 0 1 10 0 2
llciulc , Sli 4
Darling. If 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 U

Kuril ) . :ib 3 1 2 0 0 2 ! l 1

Ducdalc , o I

Diiko , p 1 U 0 0 0 0 2 U-

.Mitchell , p

Total .0 0 7 0 1 27 20 (I

SCOIIK IIV INNIMOS.
Omaha. 0 0020100 0-l!Minneapolis. 0 1 0 1 S 0 0 ! ! '-0-

Knns earned : Minneapolis , 2. Ilnse on balls :
OfT KltclJorkM ; elf Ituke. 4 ; off Mitchell. 1.

lilt by pltelietx lly ntoljow , 2. HI ruck nut :
Hy lUtcljorg.S ; by Duke , 1 ; by Mitchell , :).
Uuns halted Ins Motile. : i ; Mitchell. 1 :
Wild pltehrs : lly Duke , 2. Two-bu e bits :
Twltchi'll , Flinnmm. Tlircc-biM ) lilts : Mitchell ,

Home runs : llengle. IMsM-d balls : lly New-
man

¬

, I. Time of Ranii't One hour and forty-
Uvu

-
minutes. Umpire Collins-

.OTHKK

.

tfJKHTKitX fJ-

GafTney Given Lincoln n Little HOMO of

LINCOLN , Nob. , April : .- [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK.J The Lincoln basooall
club was beaten today , ostensibly by the
Corn Hyskors. but in reality by the umpire,

Gaffnoy. Three rank decisions of Ids gave
the game to Sioux City , otherwise Lincoln
would have carried off the honors. Tnoro Is
not a single pci-son outsldo of the umpire
who witnessed the game but who Is of that
mind. The Farmers wcio in the leau from
thostait , but In the seventh Inning the urn-
nlro

-

commenced to get In his work , and so
ruled that the Llncolnlans were actually
robbed of the game.-

In
.

the first half of the seventh inninc Dave
Howe got his base on balls. While stealing
fiom the base Dcwnld throw the bull to llrst-
Morussoy caught the sphere but did not
touch Uowo with it. nevertheless Gaffnoy de-
clared

¬

IJowo out. Up to that tlmo the Farm-
ers

¬

and their cousin Corn Hnskcrs were tied
on a score of 5 each. Nicholson made n two-
base hit nnd was brought In by Swartwood.
This put Sioux City ono score ahead of Lin-
coln.

¬

.
In the eighth imilni : the Farmers did noth-

ing
¬

whllo the Corn Hnskors rolled up three
more scores. Tbo farmers then girded up
their loins und prepared to light In the ninth
inning Kavmond was uut on llrst. Jack
Uowo took the willow and smnto tbo ball
such a blow that It went Hying to the banks
of Antelope creek. Jack stopped at third to
get bis wind. Dave Howe emulated the ex-
ample

¬

of his brother , but his hard hit made
him only lint baso. However , It brought
Jack In. Irwla the:' ramo to bat and made a-

twobanger , Dave Itowo meanwhile crossing
the homo plato. Tomncy and Burkett.
also mndo base hits nnd tbo liases
were all full. Then Trallley struck
n lly to left , and Irwln and Tomnoy cnmo In ,
making a tie. The ball was just'lnsido the
line, but the umpire declared that it was a-

foul , und made the boys go back.
For fully a minute the spectators were

speechless from astonishment nnd race , but
finally found vent for their feelings and for
several minutes nothing but Jeers nnd cat-
calls were hoard.

The umpire then got mad nnd cast n-

throatenint' plance toward the grandstand.-
Hoacti

.

took the bat nnd struck to the
shortstop. Schlobeck fumbled the ball
and Houch made first. Just after ho
landed there , Schlobeck got the ball to llrst
und U.tffnoy shouted ' "out , " and glanced tri-
umphantly

¬

toward the grand stand. An
angrier crowd of people never loft n ball
ground. Even Lomut. tbo oflicial scorer, and
ono of the most conservative of men , was too
mad to talk.

Lincoln was strong nt the bat and In the
field today , but spoiled the game by the usual
number of blundering errors. Altogether ,
however , the Farmer * put up a better game
of ball tha'i the Corn Hpskurs. The score :

H1OU.X CITV.-
U

.
u nn po A c-

Cllne
111 1-0 A E-

.Puorraan
.

, rf I 0001lln-ymoml
, cf..l

, ab.U 0 3 3 U Shi'lbeck. B3.0 1 0 1

Nicholson.1. Ilntvc , ? * . .2 .1220 . 2l .l 2 0 A 1

HwurtI ) . Hone. it..I 1 1 U

Irwln
nml , tH 3 U 0 I)

, lU.i..1 3 8 J.U-
TomiieT

Strausj.lluiro u :) 0 C-

Kiirlo, 21i.l 3 1 a 1

llurkutt
, c 2 .1 ft :t 0-

VnnDjko.l&isl, lf.1 I 3 U

ltoivrac.
1 .1 2 0-

iculiM. .r..O 0 U 3 1

lluucli
( , 3b I 2371po-
wnld, n.r.O 1 0 U n , | ) . . . .iO 0020Mo-
rrllBCy.Triuitey , c.0 0 0 0 0 . Ib.l 2 li 0 3-

Totnl 7 11-24 U 4 Total 0112720 5

IIV I.NNI.VOH .
Lincoln. I 0 3 U 0-

SlomClty
0 < 2 7.0 0 0 3 1 3 * 9-

bTOUK

HUMUAIIY-
.Knrncil

.

Hum : I.liuoln , U : Sioux City , ( i. TnoI-
IIIMJ lilu : Itonch , lionlni. Tlirce-bnse lilU : Kiirln.'. 1. Io.! r I , Nlouulion 1 , Homo run : llurkctt.-
Htolcn

.
lmito r Lincoln , li ; Sioux City , C. IKiulilo-

plnyn : Lincoln 1 , Hrst uasnon bnlln : OR lloncl-
i2Uu; ad.! & Struck out : lly Hoiuh , 7 ; DownM ,
.1'nwtnl

.
bnlUi KOKITS I. Thnu of untiio : Twoliourgf-

vuil Iwcnlf minutes , Uiuptru : lintlnuy-

.Ijuclcy

.

KuiiHiiH City.-
KAXSVS

.

CITV , Mo. , April 80. The Kansas
City-Milwaukee gumo was a slugging match.
Kansas Cltv slugged moro luckily than Mil-
waukee

¬

and although ten errors wore made
by the homo team , they hold their lead gained
In the II r t two Innings. The feature * of the
game are all found in the batting records ,

Tno score :

KA.NSAS CITY. MIl.WADKKK.-
U

.

Kill 10 A K-

MnnnlnK.
111 I'd A E-

Uurkc.. 2 1 2 1 J . cf. . . . 1 2 1 0
PrillHoover , ft. . . 13500H-

nillli
, rf 0 2 1 1

Silioch, If . . . . , . . . ! 2 1 2 0-

DalrrmptaHtiiornii , Hi. . . 0 0 U U 1 , If 2 2 0 0-

llrlm.inrirkett.Zb. . . 01210Cn-
rvjcnlcr , ; 1 1 .1 II 2-

Itnmlurnr
Ciiinplon , 111. . 1 1 U 0 U-

Sohrlvcr, rf 0 0 II 0 2-

Wlliion
, o. . . 2 2 3 1

, c 1 0 6 2
Hanilen

Vlcki-ry. | . . . 0 8 0 S
A, p. . . Iliorts , 3b. . .

Totnl 12 11 S ; 12 10 Total 9 15 27 II 3-

SCOHB IIV 1VM.NOS-

.Kan.a.
.

. nty 3 1 I ) 3 1 2 0 0 0UM-
lltrilllkt'V 0 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 0U

UU51MAIIV-
.Knrnod

.

rims : Kunsns City , 3 ; Mllwmikro 1. TITO-
lumi

-
hits : gontlt'rx , Curponter , Hoover , jchrlrur ,

Thrru biiHU lilts : t'iiiiiiloii| , Vlckcry. Sliili-n IIIIMIH :

Smith , ftlnirh. Klrst bnso on bolls : Off Vlckory , 3.
Hit by iiltiliiHl bnll : .Mnnnlni: . Wilson , Cumplon.
Struck null lly SowUcr . J : by Vlckcry , 1. I'-wsc.l.
liullahihrlvtr , 2. WIUI pllchci : Vlckury , 2-

.'Unto
.

: Tno hours , Umpliui KulHh-

t.Doiivor

.

Taken the Lend.D-

KNVBII
.

, Colo. , April : ) . [ Special Tclo-
grnm

-

to TIIK BKH. | St. Paul and Denver
met for the llrst tlmo this season and thn
Saints dropped the game to Denver by a very
close score , and Denver Jumped into the lead
for the pennant. Founder wns very erratic
at times , but redeemed himself by striking
out batsmen at critical moments.Vorrick
plaved second III brilliant stvlo HU worn
ami the visitors outfield play wore the
features of the game. St. 1'uul batted very
weakly , getting but olx hits off Fournlor.-
Kcoro

.
:

uluio A r.l u in ro A E-

MrUlona. . 3b 1 1 U 1 2 Ollourkr3b.O 013T-
i'boati , et . . .t 0 1 I ) U Abbey , rf 0 0100M-
a'li'llan , i.U 2 0 U 0 Ilnlilnln , 0.0 2 1 1

Curtis IT 0 I ) 0 0 0 IVIIrlen. lb..l 210
O'llrlon , lb..O 1 8 1 0 Conloy,2t . . . ,0 0 2 1

Yrrlck2b. .0261 0 Kly. st 1 1 t '
llcynoMs , rf..O 0200K-
oimiler

. . ) 0 A 0 0-

iooOirii, p. 1 1 1 0 u-

Lohbeck
( , ct.U 0201

, c 2 2 10 1 0 Hurt , p 0 1010b-

lOlli
Tout & 9271.t '.' Totul 1 02711-

llnmburir.ir.

: UV IMMlsns.
Denver , I 20030000l-. . 1'nul 0 1 1 2 U 0 0 0 U-

FUMMAHV-

.Kiirned
.

runs ; l aver , : ; St , I'nul , I , TlireiMms
hill ) Mitiloue. Iliiino riuu : o llrlon , ( M. I'aul-
Hlok'ii Imiva : O'tluurko. '.' ; McClcllnn. .Mclllm.c
Double ptayit Mctilom' , Wcrrlck and O'llrlnn : Wet
rick nml lxihbcrk.McClull: tnnrrlck und O'Urhm-
iijr: anil O'lltlou Hrst base on balls1 OH rournlur
U : on Hurt , 1. Itlt by pitched ball : l.nodonouKl-
iO'llrk'u , ( HI. 1fliil. ) Ktriickoul : lly Fournlor , 7 : b.
lturli.: l'a o t balls ; Lnhtovck , 1. Tlino ; Una lieu
Bint forty-lltfl lulnutcs. Uiaplru : Kinillo-

.AVeNtern

.

AKMouliitlou Blnmlliit;.
1luycd. Won. Lost. I'crO't

Denver li-
Onmliii

.60'
U 7

Minneapolis , , , , . , . , ! ! 0-

Uloux City , n 7-

KnniunClty
..RJS.-

MXU 0-

St.
. )

. I'nul I ! 5-

Milwaukee. . , . U 6-

Lincoln. . , , .12 4

XA T10 XAl < 1< VAGUE.-

IMilhulolnlilii OotH n Fall from Kid
Nichols ,

ix , Mass. , April 30. (Special Tele-
cram to Tim Bw.1 Tlio Dwtons bad tbc
game well in bund today up to the eighth

Inning ; then the rtillhes lit on Nichols , nnd-
in the rest of the game touched him up for
nlno hits , and ntdcd by errors by Long nnd-
Stovoy mndo cloven runs , four of which only
were earned , Attendance , ",O."M. Score ;

lloston. 4 o 0 0 2 I tf 0 S 0-

1'hllndolptila. .. 1 8Ul-
lnsoblts : Ilostnn , 12 ! Philadelphia. I. ) 1>-

ors : Itoston , R ; 1lilhidolphlti. 1. Uuttorlcsi-
'hlludelphla , Thornton and Clements.I-

'lTTSIICItO'S
.

Sl'I.KSbtt ) 1HTTIX-
O.PiTTsiirwt

.

, Pa. , April no. [ Special Tolo-
ramtoTiin

-
Bnn.1 It took ton inniups to-

ecldo today's game. The fielding on both
Ides wns brilliant , but the Pltlsburus won
jwing to their supoHor batting. "Silver"-
Clnir nmdo his llrst appearance for the PittsB-

urgs'
-

, pitching the liwt four Innings and
howlnp up In his usual flue form. Attend-
nco

-

Uf, ) )0. The score !

MttsbnrK. 0 -
: ievelaiul. 0 0 0 '.' 0 1 o 0 0 -J
lilts : I'lttsbur ,? II. Cleveland 0. Errors :

MttHhiirx '.'. Cleveland 2. ( latteries : King ,
'talcy and Mack ; Vluu and .limner.-

CHICAGO'S
.

nu.M'HKii HIT * .

CINCINNATI , O. , April HO. [ Special Tele-
ram to Tin : But1. ] The visitors won to-
ay's

-

game by bunching their lilts , llvo runs
icing made In two innings In this manner.-
.lulluno

.

. wns wild , nnd the Holding Of both
Ides wus not of the best. Attendance , f 00.
core :

Incliiniitl . . . . *- 4-

Jlilciigo.8I I 0 0 0 0 0 1-7
lilts : Cincinnati 7 , Chicago . Krrors : Oln-

Iniiutl
-

ft, Clilr.v0 7. Iliittertos : Cincinnati.-
Itillanu

.
and Harrington ; Chicago , llutchln-

on
-

and ICIttrldge ,

llllllll.OllOOMS' SPIO.VII VIl'TOItr.-
NF.W

.
YOIIK , April HO. ( Special Telegram

.o Tin : BF.II.J The Bridegrooms won the
:lrst victory from the Giants nt the Polo
irrounds today. The Now Yorkers could
lot bunch their bits and they gnvo about as-
oor an exhibition us they have done this
car. Attendance , 3,21 ! ) . The score :

Irooklyn . 8
'oYork. 000100010-2
Hits : Brooklyn II , Now York 10. Krrois :

liooKlyn1. , Now Vork ! l. lintterles ! llrookl-
yn.

-
. Klntlow and I.ovott ; Now York , Wing

nil Clark. _
Nutloiml League StiiiulliiK.I-

'layed.
.

. Won. Lost. Per C't-
.toston

.. 8 ( i 2 . .7-
MJlovelnnd. 8 5 i) . .U5-
Jhluago

!. 8 5 H . .fir-

.'nlludolimlu
.. 8 r. 3 .6 5-

'Itt&lmrjr. H 4 4 . .M-
OS'ew York. 8 II 5 . ! 1"-

Mncimiatl. . .2S-
OliooUlyn. H 2 0 A-

WAJtEItlfAX Atif OVIA TIOX.-

St.

.

. Ijonlfl HIIH n I''cnlc at the K-

ol'tlio Champions.S-
T.

.

. Lot'is , Mo. , April UO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to'l'iiKBiiK. ] Louisville today could
lot bat Stlvetts , while the homo team batted
ut six runs In the seventh inning , winning
lastly. Boone wont in to pitch , but wns so-

vild that ho wus retired and Dornn finished
lie gamo. For the homo team Hey , Lyons
.ml Kgan excelled , whllo Board and Taylor
lid likewise for the visitors. Attendance ,

1000. Score :

t. Louis.2 0 0 0 0 1 fi 0 1 10
,oulsylllo. 2 4
Hit * : St. I.onls. 12 : Louisville. 4. Krrors :

t. I ,on Is , 4 : Louisville , 0. IlnttorleH ! lloylo-
ml Munyun ; Hoone , Uoran and Cook ,

IN ONI : INNINO-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. O. , April !!0. [ Special Tolo-
;ram to TIIK Bsn. Today's game was won
> v Cincinnati In the first inning , when the
Ittlng was especially hard. Attendance 000-

.Si'oro
.

:

3lnulnnatl. 8 0100051 615-
Joluiubus.2 1 ! l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits : Cincinnati Kl. Columbus 0. Knors :
Cincinnati ! l. Columbiip 0. Itattcrles : Crane ,
poul und Yanglni ; Oastrlght anil Dowse.

ELEVEN IN.MNflS AND TllllKE IMTCIIKllS-

.BAI.TIMOIIK
.

, Md. , April ! W. iSpeciul Tele-
ram toTui : BKK. | It required cloven in-

ings
-

for todny's game and Baltimore won
iy ono run. Mu'dden , the Boston pitcher ,
tnrteil for the Orioles , but was taken out at-
he end of thu seventh Inning after Wash-
ngton

-
had tied the score. McMahon look

ils place and did some good work. Attcnd-
n co 1010. Score :

taltlmoro. 1 1040010002 0-

iishlnxlon. . . . .0 0 0 0 2 0 fl 0 0 0 1 H

Hits : llaltlinorn 13. Wiishlnston 12. rror° :
laltlnionM , Washington u. Uuttrrles : M d-

Icn
-

, McMihon , Townsend Buid; Hohljison ;
''aUely und .Mctinlre-

.I'xvu
.

B men HURT.
PHILADELPHIA , April 30. [Special * Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Boston won today's
game (dmo'.t ns she pleased. Until the Ilfth
Inning It looked like a ball game , but Cham-
berlain

¬

then retired , Calllhun taking bisi-

laco. . The latter was hit utmost at will-
.laidio

.
Hlcliiirdson bioko ono of the small

bones of his right leg. Attendance , 2,2 .
Tbo score :

Athletics. 2 7
"loston. 0 a 1 1 0aiO 422lilts : Athletics 12. Hotton , 111. Krrors : Atb-
.otlcsf

-
. ), lloston , H HutturlBs : Athlollcs , Cham ¬

berlain , Culllhan and Mllllun ; lloston , Dally
ind .Murphy. _

American AsHocliitiou Statullnc1'-
layod.

-

. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
.italtlmoro

.. 16 11 5 .Of
Louisville. 20 13 7 , BB-
Oloston. 17 11 0 .647

bt. Lonls. 10 11 _ 8 .570
Columbus. Ill 8 11 .421
Clnulnnatl. 10 7 12 . :m
Athletics. 10 5 11 .313
Washington . 15 4 1-

1IllinoisIowa I.engno Games.-
At

.

QulncyQulncy 17 ; Jolict 8-

.At
.

Davenport Davenport 10 ; Aurora

.JtlAO.

.

.

AtL-

EXINOTOS , Ky. , April 30 , Threo-your-
olds and upward , seven furlongs Jubilee
won , Portlaw second , Laura Doxoy third.-
Tlmo

.

1'J8V-
.Threo.ycarolds

: .
nnd upward , mlle and one-

eighth Dolllkcn won , Olockncr second , Tom
Uogors third. Time 1 : B-

O.Threeyearolds
.

nnd upward , maidens , six
furlongs Phantom won , Lady Under sec-
ond

¬

, Little Scissors third. Tlmo 1 : ! & %
Two-year-old illllos , half mlle On the Lea

won , Chuucrono second , Lou Dudley third-

.Twoyearold

.

maiden colts , ninesixteenths-
of u mlle Undo Prank won. Settle Up sec-
ond

¬

, Missal third. Tlmo 5S 4' .
Mlle and one-half , hurdles Hnrcules won ,

Lljero sucoud , Gray Down third. Tlmo-

II llitnlnn l iHt Irnuk.N-
ASHVIM.F

.
, Tonn , , April UO. The track

today was lightning fast-
.Thrcoycarold

.

, upward ; seven furlongs
Sullroso won , Lomolno N second , Ued Sign
third. Timo-l ; J f-

.Thrueycarolds
.

, upward ; six furlongs
Linlithgow won , Bonnlo Byrd second , Mill
YOUUB third. Tlmo liriU.-

Threeyearolds
: .

, upward ; mlle and sovtmty
yards Bankrupt won , Carter B bccond ,
Braudolotto third. Time l:4ii-

.Twoyearolds
: .

; half mile Huron won
Tom Puxtou second , Addle third. Time

Two-year-olds ; nlno-Mxtccnths mllo'-
Henrv

'

Jenkins won , Mairgto Lebus second ,

Nlantlc third. TlmoOtfOX.-

.lookoy

.

. Cllub.-
WASIIISUTON

.
, April 30. Thrce juartcrs of-

a mile Madstono won , Kitty T second , Bell
sarlus third. Tlmo-llM: .

Five-eighths of a mile Costa Ktca won ,
Benjamin second , Sllcnco tilled. Time
1:01: .

Five-eighths of a mlle Muoilairo won , Van
Huron socoiid , Exclusion third. Time 1:0.1.:

Mile rjul one-sixteenth Isa.io Lowiu won ,

Lotion second , Sum third. Tlmo

Four and one-half furlongs Laughing
Waters won , Ycrbona second , Stiletto third
Timo60. _

rtroko the lliuiord.-
SAS

.

FiiANCisco , Cal , April 'M. The match
race for tl.OOO a side , sis and ono half furl-
ongs , between Hlnfax of the Undine stables
and Ucraldlno of the Molteso Vulla stables
was won by Ulufux today in l-: ' , break-
ing

¬

ttio record. _
MISVELLAXKUVS KI'OHTfi.-

PiiBlllsts.

.

.

New YOIIK , Aurll 'M. jSpeclal Tolajram-
toTuu BEE.I Thoroara ijulto a number of
members of the stock uxchanga who are
known to be well up In the science Of boxt-
Ing. . Sam Housman and Mr. Turns of Laden-
burg, Tahlman ft Co. , have always boon con-
sidered

¬

among the llrst raters and rivalry be¬

tween the two has boon very great. The
men have hart niWumborof heated discussions
regarding tbii'lrllrtter' and nt last friends of
the two nio'i lodK n hand nnd after alt efforts
had failed the. ttvo brokers s&ld thit thov
lust hnvo tlw thing out in true pugilistic
oshlon , U was decided to have tno affair
ronghl off milLs prlvato ix manner as possli-
lo.

-
. AccordiuKJo the conditions , the fight

fas to bo 10t.a finish with cight-ounco
loves , the "loSer to pay for a din-

lor
-

for tbo crowd nt Dolmoulco's
Ml give the nvlmior fJ80 for his trouble ,
'ho affair took place at the Manhattan Atb-
olio club. Awpiig those present wore
Messrs. Slllgujap' , Degan , ox-Sunators Klor-
an

-
and Olocotiru. The principals wore on-

landattbo hptidlnlcd time , at 4 p. m. Ton
ntnutc.s wa.s called. Tains had
bo best of It when the fourth round closed.-
Yuen

.
tlmo was called for the Ilfth round the

JKMIRO was sent gracefully up from those on-
no liousman side and the principals stauok-
muds. . The purtv then adjourned for re-
roshmeiits

-
mid Tains rocolvod ninny con-

gratulations
¬

from both sides for his cloveri-
css.

-
. ________

A Now NoliritMka Trnuk.-
SvitAtusE

.

, Nob. , April 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Br.n.J Tlio kite shaped mlle
rack which was constructed by the llovlow
rack company of Ihh place last fall 1s now

receivlntr tbo finishing touches and willfoon-
o> In condition for , the muny fast horses
hat will bo brought tioro for traili-
ng.

¬

. The number, of applications which
ms been made by horsemen would
mlicato that the Juno meeting will bo n

booming success. Kntrlcs tor the Juno races
:lose tomorrow , May 1. Each mall brltnrs-
ho secretary numerous applications from
toted horsemen from Iowa , Michigan and

"Cansas. Tbo board of directors have claimed
.ho ttilra week In October for the lall meet-
ng.

-
. A fast mlle track was greatly needed

n Noln-askn and as the kite-shaped track has
been demonstrated to bo the fastest yet dc-
vlscd

-
the citizens of this place organized thu-

jyracnso review track company to supply
ho demand.

HoiimlH.-
BmmiKi'oitT

.

, Conn. , April ! 10. [ Special
Teleeram to Tin : BEK , ] A light for
$JOO nnd the gate receipts took place on Long
slnnU. The contestants were Dan Kusioll ,

aged twenty-two years , and Harry Lane ,
nged twenty , both of this city. About ono
iiindred nnd lifty sports witnessed the fight.

The contest was a desperate ono nnd lasted
two hours and twenty minutes. It ended in
the thirty-eighth round , Hussell losing on a
foul. The men were evenly matched und
both were severely punished. Both of Rus-
sell's

¬

eyes were closed. Lane also presented
a very battered appearance. The winner
received MOO. A purse of $! K) was raised for' { ussell.

It IH IJoliin Nicely.
The Omnha Athletic club held a mooting

ast nlgbt nnd admitted to membership the
our applicants of the week beforo. Most of

the evening wai spent In dismissing plans
nnd locations for club rooms nnd grounds.
Tnls question w.ll probably bo decided at the
next regular meeting. The officer ! of the
or, anlznt on feel greatly oncauragjd by the
interest shown by momlon in thu new club
aid promise to have tbo club en a solid basis
before loni,'.

Al .loliiiHou AVodH.
LOUISVILLE , Ivy,, April 80. Al Johnson ,

.ho well knovvil battoball man , nnd Miss Kr.to
Mitchell were married here last night-

.XEIV

.

JKKSEr fOItEST FIltKB.-

1'roportlotiH

.

or* ! ' in I hlrty Ycnrs.
PI.ESANTVii.fu| , "ft. J. , April SO. Forest

fires are assuming jalnrralng proportions and
lave not been exceeded in thirty years. To-

night
¬

the sky Is-'lrluminnted for many miles.
This morning tr cs hear Conovorton nnd
" 'ort Republic. Jfitook. _ ilro from sparks
'roui a locomntlYO and a westerly gale
mined the ( lames so that by noon

the whole f6Vyst south of Pdmonn
was blazing , change In the wind saved
Abscciim from destruction , but the Ilro was
diverted into the niiast'or.lho most valuable
timber in thli sectlou. By U p. in. the llnincs
had reached 'Coiujvcrton and the citizens
turned to light tnem. Their efforts wore
useless , and those living on the edge of town
removed their effects to the open
Holds and watched tholr houses burn.
The greatest excitement prevailed und
for a time it was feared that the whale town
wns doomed. All the wooded land in the di-
rection

¬
of the West Shore road burnod. Late

thU afternoon the wind wont down and as-
sisted

¬

the efforts of hundreds of mun to get
the lira under control. It was hard work and
water was st rco. The loss In tlmbor alone
will exceed 10003J. This evening the lire
broke out again west of Plcasantvlllo and at-
a latu hour West. Pluasautviile Is surrounded
by lire-

.NolmiHkn

.

, Iowa and 1 nkotn I'cuiiiniis.
WASHINGTON , April 30. [ Special Telegram

to THE BKK.J Pensions were granted today
to the following Nebraskans : Original
Kussoll C. Currier , William H. Martin ,

Luther M. Davis , Nathan T. Brltton , Wash-
ington

¬

, Edward Nutchott , Israel
A. Hardln , Edward E. Edwards , Samuel H-

.Fuller.
.

. Additional Charles T , Hohnbnum.
Navy E. Edward Llvermore. Increase
Stephen Walto , John W. Heath , Eben B.
Whitney , George E. Norris. Horace I * . Kog-
ors , Franklin Uuunell , Loronzo D. Wood.
Samuel U. Blots , John Brooks.

Iowa : Original , special act. war John
Bramteo , Aaron Jay , James Montgomery ,
William NcElweo , Charles Hamilton , Henry
A. Alexander , David Uebart Willlum H.
Summer, Albert M. Lucore , Calvin B. Har-
baek

-
, David H. Sumbardo , Thomas M. Ewing.

Charles Craig, Samuel J. Kollor. Peter
Dcnoyetto , William Graham , William
Powell , Jumos O'Nell. Henry Har-
den.

¬

. IJavy James Turner , Charles
M. Calhoun , Willlum Sapp , Michael Lone ,
Jerry D. Snyder , Adam Harper , Johnson
Fmney , Cortcz J ( Trotts , Albert Brandon ,
John W. Suiter , George .Trussoll. Additional

William Powell. Inci-oaso Samuel Smith ,
Lovl A. Mungor , William McCullougb ,
Henry Usticr, Edward Yoekey , Loron-
Ecker , James M. Proctor , William Dolunoy ,
Alilton H. Greanlleld , John Munch , Altrod-
W. . Parsons , Samuel Sides , Ho whin il Noble ,
Sidney Smith. Kulssuo John A. Yoruiont ,
Jtimo :, U. 11. Nickel. Original widows , olo.

William , father of Willl&m F. Nichols ;
Saiina A , , widow of Wurren J. Yau Orman.

South Dakota ; Original- William I-

Ulchurdson , David S. Kinkald. William
Heeder , William Muxsbn. Additional
Eugene C. Terrv ,. Increase Honrv J. Pur-
rott.

-
. *

I

YOIIK , April 'M. As a result of the
conference today of the committee of the
league of republican clubs vacancies In the
different states will bo filled within three
days and an executive committee appointed.
Upon President Claikson's loturn from Eu-
rope

¬

In July he will appoint suboxccutivoc-
ommittees. . Durkg , his absence the man-
agement

¬

of thoalthi uo will romaln in ttio-
bunds of the old itu.bjcoinipittco-

.TiiriH'd.

.

.

DKTROIT , April IIO. The first sod of
the tunnel betwee'A'iietrolt' ' mid Windsor was
turned this mornttiip.1-

j o

Boils ahd Pimples
Art ! nature's eflorUtocllinln.iln poison flora
the blood. This result nmy be accomplished
much more efteatliiffly , ns well as agreeably.
through the pruperi, xeietory channels , by
the use ot A) er's Sarsnparlll-

a."Forsocral
.

years I was troubled with
holts und cai bnnc'.cs. I n casting about for n
remedy , It occnricd to'me that Ayer's Saisa-
parllla

-
had been med hi my father's family ,

with excellent success , nnd I thought that
vtlmtwas good for' the father would aim bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles ol
this meillclno entirely cured ran , and I have
not since In more than two years liad a
boll , plmplo , or any other eruptive trouble.-

I
.

can conscientiously apeak In the highest
terms of Ayer's SanauarllU , and many
years' experience In the drug business en-

nbles mo to speak Intelligently." a M-

.Ilatndd
.

, Farmland , I m-

l.Ayer's
.

BY-

TR. . J. 0. AVER & CO. ,

X'dcoil ; lUbotllci.Ji.Vu

CONVIGIS SENT TO AMliRICA ,

The United States Rogixrdod as a Refuge for
European Criminals.-

A

.

REMARKABLE STORY FROM BERLIN.

Foreign AiillmrltloH Surprised That
There Hhoulil Ho Any OlUuotlonn

Increasing tlic Triple
Alliance Stivnijtli.

April ; !0. [Special Cablegram
to TIIK HKK. ] A correspondent wilting from
Hamburg says that much surprise Is ox-

tressed
-

by the authorities of Justice there at
the rejection m America of an immigrant
known to have boon guilty of crime
In Germany. The correspondent says that
there Is Httlo concealment of the
custom In all the German states ns well ns
other European countries of shipping incor-
rigible

¬

criminals to America. In
land the released convict signs the agreement
promising not to return to the country. Al-
though

¬

America Is not mentioned In this
agreement , nearly nil the exiled crimin-
als

¬

go to America and land. The gov-
ernment

¬

generally pays tlio passage although
some of the money Is contributed by friends.
The men uro warned beforehand what to say
when they reach America , and It Is said that
very few of them return to Germany , show-
ing

¬

that they have been permitted to land.-
In

.

this way the petty states of Germany save
themselves a considerable expense for pris-
ons

¬

, the convicts who would otherwise prove
a Dormanunt charge being regulnrlv drafted
off to the United States.-

1'bo
.

sumocorrespondcnt writes tbiitanotbcr
crying evil In connection with emigration
from Gonnuny Is the number of wives and
b'-trotheil women ho aru deserted by hub-
bands and lovers among the emigrants' . The
extent of this evil , ho declares , can bo appre-
ciated

¬

only by minute iiKiuitlcs among the
poorer classes. The husbands or lovers
go to America , promising to send
for those loft behind and no doubt intending
to do so. out they uecomo entangled In other
alliances after landing and llnally abandon
those in Germany altogether. Thousands of
women nnd children , says the writer , uro
thus deserted. Ho suggests for n remedy for
this nhuso of wrong that married men should
not bo allowed to emigrate without their
families.

Captain Voruey Held for Trial.L-
OXDOV

.

, April yo. At the trial of Captain
Vcrnoy today many letters signed "Wilson , "
the nnmo which Captain Vcrnoy Is charged
with assuming, were idcntillcd as being In
Captain Vcrncy's handwriting. Hall , porter
of the club , testified to the fact that letters
addressed "Wilson" wore daily forwarded to
Captain Vcrnoy

Louisa Adeline , keeper of a hotel in Paris ,
tostifloJ that Vornoy called upon her several
times and asked her to procure for him two
or Ihreo girls , promising her 100 francs if she
succeeded. She rofusod.-

Mine.
.

. Adeline was positive In her identifi-
cation

¬

of Vornoy. When asked by the mag ¬

istrate if Captain Vcrnoy said what ho
wanted the girls for Adeline replied
promptly that ho said ho wanted to seduce
hem and 'bat they must bo virtuous. This

created a great sensation-
.Verney

.

, when naked If ho had anything to-
sny in his own behalf, said ho would say
nothing in this court. Ho was then held for
trial in $75,000 bail. This ho secured-

.AiiMrinn

.

K nil way Kclieine.-
BEIIMV

.

, April 30. , fSpcclal Cablegram to
THE Bin.J: Baron Wittok , tlio under secre-
tary

¬

of the Austrian ministry of commerce ,

bos arrived hero on a special and important
mission from his government. His ouject Is
the unification of tlio German and Austrian
railway systems , the enactment of common
laws and the adoption of common relations ,
especially as to tbo management of the
lines , the tariffs for freight oud passengers ,

timetables for through trains , oic. In the
negotiations special attention will bo devoted
to the arrangement of military and strategic
lines with a view to the rapid ot
troops .in both countries. Politicians see
most.ltriportant"results if this negotiation Is
carried to n successful conclusion. It will
bind Germany and Austria in a closer union
and insure the permanence and greatly in-
crease

¬

the strength of the triple alliance-

.HlBiiiurck

.

Alioud.-
BKUUX

.

, April 'M. A supplementary ballot
wns held in Goestcmundo today nnd returns
from Jifty-ilvo polling places glvo Bismarck
0,788 , Schmalfeldt4Tia.

Incited to ltclcllon.S-
T.

! .'
. JOHN * , N. P. , April : !0. Over fifty bait

carders escaped the government cruisers
several dnjs ago and sailed with cargoes for

St. Pierre. Infinnritloii Is now received tlmt
they uro rtt mill-Rand tbo nun have been
incited to iclolllon by French tnrivliuutH atSt. Pierre , who have supplied them withnrws mid H itior. Much anxiety Is felt hero.
The British war ship Pelican has gone to
! o t mo Bay to nld the To i inlon steamers.Sotlous trouble is expected to follow this in-
tnguooii

-
tli3tutof tdo lr.'nch.-

'I

.

he Mole St Nicholas.P-
AIIIS

.

, April TO. In the senate today Min-
ister

¬

Itlbot , replying to un Interpellation ,
said Franco desired to respect the Independ-
ence

¬

of the republic of HnytlTinil cause It to
be respected by others. Franco had eomo to-

an entente with the United Stntos regarding
the mole St. Nicholas and the Washington
cabinet has withdrawn the United States
squadron from Port-au-Prince. The inter-
pollution yesterday by Senator Isnno ex-
pressed

¬

a fonr that , the United States wns
endeavoring to obtain control of the mole and
Isuao sold this would bo prejudicial to the
Interests of European nations in the Antilles.

WASIIIVITOV , April ! K) , There Is good au-
thority

¬

for saying that the United States lias
not bad any negotiations with France regard ¬

ing the mole St. Nicholas. Tbo squadron of
evolution was not sent to Port-au-Prince
with tbo intention of croatln ? a naval demon ¬

stration. An effort was made by representa ¬

tives of this government to secure the use of
the mole St. Nicholas by purchase or other-
wise

¬

, but these olToits , it is learned , resulted
unsuccessfully.

Thu i at1 In India.-
SIMI

.
, , April 80.Tho tnalmrajuh nnd the

Munlpur chiefs who support him nro still
fugitives in the Jungles. A mounted detach-
ment

¬

of troons has been dispatched In pursuit
of tbo rebel chieftains. There Is a grent
scarcity of provisions In nnd about Mnnlpur,
thi Inhabitants having lied the malm-
rajah nnd the chloftalns to the Jungles -and to
the bills , fearing the vengeance of thu Brit¬

ish soldiers. However , many of the Muni-
purs

-
are now reassured by the fact that those

who remained hotolmvo not been shot as was
expected that they would be , and conse-
quently

¬

they nro leaving their hiding places
nnd are returning hero-

.An

.

American Olil's-
rn[ ; ;; j Itiht lfl) tin Jtmn, rinnlnn llcnii'lt. ]

Loxnov , April 30. [New York Herald
Cable-Special to Tin : Bni.J: The wedding
today of Geoigo Derouter , second son of
Baron Dcreuter , and Miss Maud Potter of
Philadelphia , the only daughter of the Into
John Potter , took place at St. George's
church in Hanover square. Many fashion-
able people wore present-

.nijj

.

Hank Scandal.-
BtE.sos

.
Autn-4 , April 30. Thu report of

the examiners appointed to Inqulro Into the
affairs of the National bank , published today ,

h ows a most scandalous state of affairs , and
It bus resulted in causing National bank
shares to fall ten points. It is understood
that the disclosures made will bo tbo death
blow to state bunks so far us the Argentina
Republic is concerned.

Too c It Hnok.
HOME , April DO. In the deputies today Im-

brinnl
-

withdrew yesterday's expressions ,

saying ho had no intentions of insulting the
army , but simply wanted to Inquire Into the
rumors. Tim premier said that this bad been
oidered. Papers relating to the Now Or-
leans

¬

affair will be distributed among the
members Sunday.

Constipation poisons the blood : DoWitt s
Llttlo Early Risers cure Constipation. The
cuuso i cmovcd the disease is gone.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do
Wilt's Llttlo Early Risers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

Harvester nnd Plow Combine.M-
OI.INB

.
, 111. , April ,'10. It Is stated hero

that lco , Hlgglnson. & Co. of Boston have
about completed the purchase of the plants of
Deere , Mnr.sur & Co. , the Deere harvester
works and the Mollno plow company with an
aggregate capital of ?i , 100.000 , The plan Is-

to unite the plants , recapitalize them and
place tbo securities on the market.-

A

.

very small pill but a very good ono. De-
Witt's

-
Little Earlv Riser* .

Hutch's DcnlH Taken Care Of.
CHICAGO , April 80. It was announced this

morning that the accounts of B. P. Hutchln-
son , the missing board of trade trader , would
bo assumed by C.B.Congdon & Co. This had
tbo effect of eliminating all speculation as to
his open deals nnd gave the market a strong
opening.

for Shooting an Olllcer.F-
IIVNKLIX

.

, Tenn. , April 0. Bill Taylor ,

colored , yesterday shot nnd seriously
wounded n policeman who tried u arrest
him for disorderly Last nlgbt a
mob went to the Jan. took out Taylor , hung
him to a beam and tilled his body with bul-
lets.

¬

.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for the Liver.

FAILED TO REACH A VERi-

Plony( Horses Jury Discharged Aftcr |
Out Twenty-Four Hours ,

THE DATE NAMED FOR A NEW TRIAL

i OlvJort to fir limit's Ho-
1'iiHiil

- '

to Aiiiiotnt an Interpreter
lor ttio .Mimlorrr llnrmy-

1'ouk 'I in Mining.-

Siot'X

.

PALI * , S. D. , April HO. [ Special
Telegram to TUB HKK. ! Tlio Jury In ttio-
I'lonty Horses cnso was discharged at I3sl0
this afternoon uftcr bolr.K out twenty hours
unit fnillni ; to ngreo upon n verdlu. Tlio ro-
suit Is ti disappointment to tlio povornmcnto-
ftlclulii who anticipated u verdict of murder
In the Jlrst dot-rco. Savon teen bullet * In nil
were taken , the first bciiiK six for murder
uiul .six for manslaiiKiitor. Un the tlilnt
tlio vote stood seven to llvo und on theeighth oit'lit to four. All the b.illols followI-
IIR

-

this witro the snuio ns the elirntli.
Some of the Jurymen stnto they would not

vote for conviction because the court rofnsod
the dofondiint mi Interpreter. This refusal
was bused on the gromm Unit Plenty Horses
wns nulo to talk iingli-sU llnently uiul under-
stood

¬

It-

.When
.

the result WHS nnnonnccd Plenty 1Horses did not change a musclu In Ids face ,
ho showed no Joy us ho had shown no
anxiety during the trial. When asked by a
reporter ns to how iio felt , Plonly Horses
vouchsafed : no roply. Ills father ) Uvlnp
Hear , wasnot , hnwovor , sostolc Dnrin tbo
morning ho wulkud tlio corridors of tlio court-
room wringing his bands nnd asking thu
deputy every few minutes bow things wen
irofng. When the vcnlli't wns announeii
the poor old father , tionibllng wltb HBO nn ,
einotlon , tiinilu his way through the crowded
court room to Attorney Nock , who hud
Hindi ; such a in.iBnillcent light for
ho sons life , and with tears streaming down

the bronzed and wrinkled face the Indian
the hand of the attorney and poured

out his heartfelt thanks In the Sioux Ian-

This afternoon n motion was inado for a-

new trial , to Uiko place at once , but after an
hour of consideration May '.'5 was sot ns tbo-
data. .

Jliu-ney Peak Tin.
Diuooi: , S. 1) . , April : ) . Special Tote-

grain to TUB HII: : . | The attorney for the
Hartley Peak tin init.lug company was In
Dead wood tocl.iy on his way to Hill City to
close up deals for certain vulunblo locations
lately purchased by ins company , Ills
attention was called to an aittcto
recently appearing In a Chicago
paper wherein the statement was
nmdo that the committee appointed by the
Omaha board of trudo n few months 'ngb to
examine and report upon the tin of thu liar-
noy

-
Peak district had made nn adverse re-

port
¬

, declaring in effect that there was not
a pound of tin-bcarinc ore in thu-
Hlack Hills country. Mr. Fowler anld :
"Mr. Martin , president , and Mr. Nnson ,
Hocrotarv , ot thoOmuba board of trade wore
the gentlemen composing that committee.
They visited Ilarney Peak and mndo a per-
sonal

-
examination , not only of-tho company's

property but also ot that of individuals.
Everything was do.m to holu mnki1-
tholr axainlnation ns thorough us pos-
sible

¬

nnd not an obstacle was placed in
their way of making n search and personal
examination of the different mines of the dls-
trict , unhampered by the presence of Inter-
ested

¬

parties. So Idghiy pleased were those
gentlemen with what they had seen and the
urospects for the Harm- Peak district
that when they returned to Kapld
City they wore ns enthusias-
tic

¬
in tholr demonstrate as mtn!

could possibly be. i no not bellovo that any
suchropoit wns mndo in thu Omaha bonrd of-
trade. . Mowovor , It makes llttlo difference ,
us the company will bo producing In a few
months. The niachlnory , nil of which was to-
bo manufactured to order , is now being made
at Chicago , amlsomo of It will bo ready fordo-
hvcryln

-
a few weeks. Tho.timbor und lumber

for the mill ate being cottcn out. Develop-
ments

¬

aio being vigorously pushed in thu
various locations and everything is being
placed In good working order , and no matter
whether good , bad or indifferent reports nro
Walloon the Harnoy Park tin district , bofpio-
ttio year ends the company willl bu funnell-
ing

¬

the American mailtct with the largest
part of its pig iron. The present , force of
the company will shortly bo increase to dou-
qlu

-

what It now 1s , and with the company's
past und contemplated expenditure of money
it certainly looks us though It moans what it-

SDJS nnd will procure tin '

How to Oliljiin n Kali1 Complexion by
Natural

The riatiirjil Cnilslmil " ' iiUil4; >slV , ( powSS
form ) , un Is excellent Arntnl ,
1 Hut flic. It ilrniH tl.r ci in ) ltilnn anil ) '
the I ill n id. It Is easily soluble , pleasunl lotaUn-
anilperininient In action Tlioucnulmipmdiirt-
of HID (jnrlsb d Springs Is impoited In iniinil
bottles Each bottle comes in u lljilit bliiu-
paporeiiitonu , and hus thiHlKiiiitun "KlMirr-
Nliiiidi'lson

.

Co. . Now Vork. " on oxcry bottle.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR
That's what we're all hustling for ; that's what ' 'keeps the wolf

from the door ; " that's what the poor man works for ; that's what the
miser lives for ; that's what the merchant is in business for ; that's what
buys and sells real estate , builds railroads , puts up ten-story buildings
where sunflowers bloomed before. That's what elects man to office
and keeps him there (till another fellow with more dollars and a big-
ger

¬

pull comes along. ) That's what we're in business for , that same
dollar , and we believe we can do more business and make more dollars!
by giving a man more goods for his dollar than anybody else will give.-

WE'RE

.

'
DOING IT WITH H

This week in our great sale of six hundred Men's Suits.

THE SUITS WE ARE
SELLING FOB

Are made of a splendid alack cheviot , every thread , colors abso-
lutely

¬

fast , cut by cutters , made by tailors , lined and trimmed in first-
class order. If anybody tells you they've got a better suit for a tendol-
lar

¬

bill , just tell them they're mistaken , and we'll , back you up in it.

THE SUITS WE ARE
SELLING FOR

Are made of a splendid nil wool serge in a handsome shade of blue , in
sacks and cutaways. They're cut to fit , made to hold their shape , and
are lined and trimmed just as they should be. You'd have to plank
down twelve or thirteen dollars for this same suit anywhere else in-

Omaha. .

We're displaying full lines of suits in our east front show window.
Look at them.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.


